
AP English Literature Choice Board 
Summer learning loss is real!  Don’t let it happen to you!  While there is no required summer work for AP English Literature, we strongly encourage you to maintain and 

improve your academic skills with some of the options on this board.  If you need to be convinced, read this quick article about research into summer learning loss.   
 

Characterization 
 
Starting at 5:45, watch this College Board 
video, and follow along in order to complete 
this worksheet. Preview the worksheet 
before watching the video so that you’re 
watching with a purpose. You do NOT have 
to write the essay that the teachers give for 
homework. 

Setting 
 
Starting at 11:55, watch this College 
Board video and follow along in order to 
complete this worksheet. Preview the 
worksheet before watching the video so 
that you’re watching with a purpose.  

Structure 
 
Starting at 11:17, watch this College 
Board video and follow along in order to 
complete this worksheet. Preview the 
worksheet before watching the video so 
that you’re watching with a purpose.  

Point of View 
 
Staring at 8:37, watch this College Board 
video and follow along in order to complete 
this worksheet. Preview the worksheet 
before watching the video so that you’re 
watching with a purpose. You do NOT have 
to write an essay if Mr. Escobar or Mrs. 
Barber gives directions to write one for 
homework. 

Contrasts & Figurative 
Language 

 
Starting at 13:45, watch this College 
Board video and follow along in order to 
complete this worksheet. Preview the 
worksheet before watching the video so 
that you’re watching with a purpose.  

Contrasts Between 
Characters 

 
Starting at 6:00, watch this College Board 
video and follow along in order to 
complete this worksheet. Preview the 
worksheet before watching the video so 
that you’re watching with a purpose. 

Setting (a deeper dive) 
 
Starting at 3:33, watch this College Board 
video and follow along in order to complete 
this worksheet. Preview the worksheet 
before watching the video so that you’re 
watching with a purpose.  

Symbolism 
 
Starting at 11:00, watch this College 
Board video and follow along in order to 
complete this worksheet. Preview the 
worksheet before watching the video so 
that you’re watching with a purpose. 

Narration 
 
Starting at 8:34, watch this College Board 
video and follow along in order to 
complete this worksheet. Preview the 
worksheet before watching the video so 
that you’re watching with a purpose.  

 

Choice Novel 
 

Choose and read one of the following novels from the selected list!   
 

https://www.nwea.org/blog/2018/summer-learning-loss-what-we-know-what-were-learning/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SM6pjB3Kowg&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=9&disable_polymer=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SM6pjB3Kowg&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=9&disable_polymer=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10oLlshNUiNjl0ZAQap57JeuoTUJfdYySDoCmsm0dKPc/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2U5h1MA2ex4&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=11&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2U5h1MA2ex4&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=11&t=0s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-irtSf3jv5x89leQ6y0n_PySWqLKDoz7w2MyPkcytao/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KE-sumJiGzs&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=12&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KE-sumJiGzs&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=12&t=0s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PJ0ywa8CKKZEwsShVn9VxyCZlhCYifMFRLQuUBe5eaY/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3tcryOrI_A&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=13&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3tcryOrI_A&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=13&t=0s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tg1LbxFwyaP4N3Y_y6xzJDDSYnuACeS4eFAx-auCEuM/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fWZbPGefSW8&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=14&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fWZbPGefSW8&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=14&t=0s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cA6sjp2w_KxL7pUU4NJZw2owbY5usFdqehqLXyY_FM4/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lOGOlGAxKU8&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=15&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lOGOlGAxKU8&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=15&t=0s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Es-yJEupBWIwzzvltjg4ZE_4XLl7GG8pQgusjDBa7m4/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XECARn9z21c&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=16&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XECARn9z21c&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=16&t=0s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v8DZaB1qbs_-jWk9Gd1fBM_DRiVC6he0OOuY4kPIqR0/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kmxJaCJ3_IQ&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=17&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kmxJaCJ3_IQ&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=17&t=0s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10gO5hpj2fCHS9gDf3h0NR73MXQqYfGtzLj22T5CLW7s/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9j_trvUr2Ew&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=18&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9j_trvUr2Ew&list=PLoGgviqq4845L7Yj9c1kkIfdskkaLOUzD&index=18&t=0s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3FQxsV6QZ6WXe7WJEFb9ia_WoIYJUuR0uZ1zNjMrHw/copy?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13eDLG_IOqnpCYayZ_jgJKp1J26sL9_e-/view?usp=sharing

